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When fh* plague swept over the island 

of Tenue, ell the natives of the mission 
perty returned to Aneityum, except feith- 
ful Abrehem. Mr. Veton, finding him 
with his things pecked to go, said :

" ' Abrehem, they ere all going ; are you 
also going to leave me here elone on 
Tenne, to fight the battles of the Lord ? " 
Ile asked, / Misai, will you remain?’ I 
replied, ' Yes ; but, Abraham, the danger 
to life Is now so greet that I dare not plead 
with you to remain, for we both may be 
slain. Still, 1 cannot leave the Lord's 
work now.' і answered ‘Yes; I once 
thought you would not leave me alone to 
It ; but, as the vessel is going to your own 
land, I cannot^sk you to remain and face 
it with me ! *’ He again said, * Misai, 
would you like me to. remain alone with 
you, seeing my wife is dead and in her 
grave here? I replied, 'Yes; I would 
like you to remain ; but, considering the 
circumstances in which we will be left 
alone, I cannot plead with you to do so.' 
He answered, ' Then, Missi, I remain with 
yon of my own free choice, and with all 
my heart. We will live and die together 
in the work of the Lord. I will never 
leave you while you ere spared on Tanna."

This book is the result of eighteen years of 
experience and of nearly 38 000 successfully 
treated cm es. Dr. Sproule’s repeated successes -, 
in cases where all other doctors had failed 
have proved that his method of treatment is 
the only one suitable for long-standing and 
stubborn Catarrh.

In his book this famous Specialist and great 
hearted philanthropist gives you the benefit of 
all his years of toil and research. He realizes 
how much dreadful suffering of mind as well 
as body are caused by these ailments. In his 
book he dqe« not mystify you with a lot of 
high-sounding names and technical terms. 
He does not perplex you with a lot of diseases 
you are never likely to have. His hook will 
tell you of nothing but Catarrh. But it will
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WHAT THE WORLD THINKS OF IT.
A very common idea among Christiane 

who mingle socially with those outside of 
the church fold is, that they gain added 
influence over the outsiders by conforming 
in a measure to their lexer customs They 
think that in this way they will show that 
they ere not " bigoted," " puritanical " or 
" straight-laced," and that their ideas of 
religion are not such aa to make it repellent 
to the young or to others who would find 
enjoyment in life. There can hardly be a 
greater mistake than this.

Ав a matter of fact, the world's standard loetr plsne ,, he deem, beet, end If, in 
for Cbrie'iane in matters of outward con- the exercise of his choice, he would " have 
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of a believer by his course with reference 
to the highest standard of morale. A 
Christian is not so likely ss a man of the 
world to judge a Christian severely because 
of his indulgence in theatre-going, or 
card-playing, or dancing, or wine drinking, 
or tobacco-using. A partiront the question 
whether these things are in themselves 
right or wrong, it is a fact that men of the 
world who practice them have a higher 
respect fora Christian) who abj ares them 
than for a Christian who indulges in them.

On sn ocean steamer, a clergymen and 
hie young companion were the only total 
abstainers at their cabin table. They were 
repeatedly urged to drink for their own 
good, and they were spoken of as unwisely 
strict in their abstinence. But the very 
men who thus criticized them spoke with s 
contemptuous^ sneer of the course, in this 
line, of another clergyman at an adjoining 
table, who was supposed to take a glass of 
wine socially—although he really did not 
do so. The mere supposition that a clergy
man would do what they were asking 
another clergyman to do, gave them a 
lower estimate of that clergyman.

A young girl who had been brought up 
to dance and go to the theatre, and whose 
father seemed to have little interest in 
religions matters, connected herself with 
the church. Wishing not to seem s gloomy 
Christian, she continued in her old habits 
of social life. Yet her father told a 
clergyman friend that he should have a 
higher regard for his daughter's religion if 
it kept her from dancing and theatre
going.

It does not follow that the world's 
standard ia the correct one, or that Chris
tians ought lo conform their course to the 
world's opinion as to their duty. So far as 
that is concerned, a Christian ought to do 
what is right, whether those who observe 
him deem his course correct or incorrect 
If it be a Christian's positive duty ( whether 
he be a clergyman or a layman) to drink 
end to smoke and to dance and to play 
cards and to go to the theatre, then he 
ought to do those things courageously, as 
unto God, be the consequences what they 

Bat if he has the privilege of a 
choice, and can occupy the higher or the
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Address I)R. SPROULE. B. A., English Specialist in Catarrh and Chromic Dis
eases, (Graduate Dublin University, Ireland, Formerly Surgeon British Royal Navy), 
7 to 13 DoaneSt., Boston.
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Dad way’s Й Pills
PRAYING IN THK MORNING. 

Someone told me once of a child who 
•aid to one of her playmates that ehe was 
in the habit of praying at night because 
■he wanted God to take care of her then, 
but she did not aay her prayers in the 
morning, becauee she thought she could 
keep herself good all day. Was ever a 
little girl able to do that ?

When a child awakens gfter a night's 
rest, what is more fitting than for him to 
utter the nursery prayer :
Now, I wake and see the light,
'Tie God who kept me through the night ; 
To Him I lift my voice and pray 
That He would keep me through the'day.

little prayer that
Let me both diligently wo/k 

And duly pray ;
Let me be kind in word and 

Just for today.
That ie a beautiful prayer for any one to 

offer. We cannot expect to do right, even 
for an hour, unless the Lord helps ns.

Miss Elizabeth Tobey, the evangelist, 
tells this story. She was holding a meet
ing for children some years ago, and asked 
all those who would give themselves to 
Christ to stand up. Three children from 
one family arose, a boy and his two sisters. 
“Now," said Mies Tobey, “If yon are go
ing to serve Christ you must prey every 
morning that the Lord will help you, for 
you cannot do it alone."

The boy went home and asked his 
mother to teach him how to pray in the 
morning The mother had perhaps been 
so busy that she had neglected to show 
her children the need for morning prayer. 
Yet she was glad to help her son when he 
made his request, and from that time on 
he prayed in the morning. The boy, 
although bright in other respects, was « 
dull scholar, but to the surprise of his 
friends he suddenly began to improve, 
and gained considerable praise for doing 
well in school.

"There's a little secret about that, 
mother," said he. "I aak Jeans every 
morning to help me with my lessons—and 
he does."

Recently Miss Tobey visited the town, 
where the boy, now grown to be a lad of 

is living.
scholarship was so good that he stood at the 
head of a class of fifty. His Bible, worn 
by faithful study and carefully marked, 
was shown her, and she knew that when 
he began to pray for God's blessing upon 
hie work he began to study diligently the 
Word of God David said : " Evening 
and morning, and at noon will I pray, and 
cry alond ; and he shall hear my voice.” 
It la not enough «imply to say a prayer at 
night,—Cousin Lola.
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Observe the following symptom# resulting 

from dleeaeee of the digestive organs : « on- 
•Upatlon, Inward piles, lulneeeVi blood In 
the bead, acidity of the stomech, nausea, 
heartburn disgust of food, lullneee or weight 
of Abe stomach, eour eructations, sinking or 
fluttering Ol the heart, clicking or suffitcallng 
eeneatlops when In "a-dylng posture, dimness 
ol vision, dote or webs before Ihe eight, lever 
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CONSTIPATION.

GOD CONSTANTLY SPEAKS TO US.
HY RKV. V. B. MKYKR.

The longer I live, the tÀore sure I am 
that to the devout soul God is constantly 
■peakipg by the little incidents of dally 
life./ Such a man will have that experi
ence corroborated by the Word of God on 
the* one hand and sympathetic circnm- 

tm the other. And though every
body aays the man is acting in s suicidal 
manner, the man hlmeelf ia convinced by 
ways he cannot define that he has learned 
the will of God.

It may be that this relates to the giving 
up of a habit, taking a certain course, or 
stepping out in some untrodden path, bat 
the man knows that he knows the will of 
God. If, however, you do not know, do 
not act. If I had a little child who could 
not tell what I wanted, aud at the same 
time needed to know my will, I would ex
plain, even to the adoption of the sim 
pleat speech and shortest words. So we 
must trust God to make known his will

There is another says:
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Bend lo DR. RADWAY A CO., 7 Bt. Helen 
street, Montreal, for Book of Advice.
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K —A Cheap Fare from Everywhere to— 
Canada's International Exhibition, 

St John, N. B.
Augumt 30 to Bepb б, iyoa.
Over $13,000 offered in prizes, also a 

number of interesting specials.
Live Slock enter on 30th August and 

leave on 6th September.
Entries close August 18, Late entries 

pay double fees. „
Exhibit» carried at low rates.
Live Stock Judges will explain their 

awards, snd spectators will find seats be
side the ring.

For entry forms, prize lists and all in
formation, address

God also works in a man “to do." 
■When you know that God wills, you know 
you have sufficient power to do what he
BdJevîTît You must not wait to feel it 

is there.—Ex. z
W. W. HUBBARD, 

Manager and Sec'v, St. John, N. B. 
D. J. MCLAUGHLIN.

President.

The lepose of the greater spirits is not 
acquiescence in the allotments of time, but 
the conscious presence of eternal life.—T. 
T. Munger.
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For a long time a need has been felt for 
a course of Bible study that would be more 
advanced than any now: supplied by the 
International Lessons.

This need has at last been met " ВІЧІ 
cal Studies," published by the American 
Baptist Publication Society, has during the 
six months of its existence met with very 
hearty approval from mature Bible stud
ents. It is a course o ferae hundred lessons 
covering the entire Bible. These le*sons 

tirely distinct end separate 
International series in plan and scope, and 
are designed as supplementary work for 
mature students. The price is 30 cents 
per year single copies.
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